A re-evaluation of anti-NA-14 antibodies in patients with primary Sjögren's syndrome: Significant role of interferon-γ in the production of autoantibodies against NA-14.
Novel autoantibodies against nuclear antigen of 14 kDa (NA-14)/Sjögren's syndrome nuclear antigen-1 (SSNA-1) are predominantly recognized in sera of patients with primary Sjögren's syndrome (pSS). However, the detailed characteristics of the anti-NA-14 antibody remain unknown. Here, we sought to clarify the characteristics of anti-SSNA-1/NA-14 antibodies and the mechanisms of autoantibody production using sera from patients with connective tissue diseases (including pSS), autoimmune sera reacting with standard autoantigens (SS-A/Ro and/or SS-B/La, ds DNA, Scl-70 and Jo-1), and normal healthy controls (NHCs). Anti-NA-14 antibodies were predominantly recognized in sera from patients with pSS and in autoimmune sera reacting with thSS-A/Ro and/or -SS-B/Lo. Indirect immunofluorescence analysis showed that NA-14 was strongly expressed in mitotic-phase cells. Patients with pSS having anti-NA-14 antibodies exhibited significant elevation of serum IP-10 and BAFF compared to that in patients with pSS without anti-NA-14 antibodies and NHCs. Thus, our data demonstrated that anti-NA-14 antibodies could be classified as novel autoantibodies reacting with mitosis-related autoantigens predominantly recognized in pSS. Moreover, interferon-γ played an important role in the production of anti-NA-14 autoantibodies as patients with pSS having anti-NA-14 antibodies exhibited increased serum levels of IP-10 and BAFF.